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The Executive Engineer (E), Civil Gonstruction Wing,_ All-lndia Radio'

Mumbai-30, on behalf of the Presidlnt of India invites online item rate tenders from approved

"nO "tigiUt" 
contractors of C.P.W.D. and those of appropriate class-of contractors enlisted in the

O"p"ttilent of tetecotmunications (BSNL/MTNL), Department of Post, M'E'S'' Railways and

State P.W.D. of Maharashtra for the following work:

The intending bidder must read the terms and conditions of CPWD-6 carefully- He should

onry iuUrit fiis bid if he considers himself eligible and he is in possession of all documents

required.

lnformation and instructions for bidders posted on website shallform part of bid document'

The bid document consisting of plans, specifications, schedule of quantities of various types

of items to be executed ani the set of ierms and conditions of the contract to be complied

with and other necessary documents can be seen and downloadad from the website'

www.tenderwizard.com/Al R free of cost.

But the bid can only be submitted afier depositing Processing Fee in favour of M/s' lTl

lirit.O and deposition ol original EMD in the- division office of Executive Engineer(E) CCW'

nii, 
-pe(rpSAi, 

nnumUii-iO- ot division office of any Executive Engirygl (E)' Givil '

Construciion Wing, Alt lndia Radio, within the period of bid submission (The EMD. document

,n.iiii.r1; be issuEb trom tne place in which the'office of receiving division office is situated)

anO upfoaOing the mandaiory scanneO documents such as Demand Draft or Pay Order or

eanr;rs Che-que or DepoSit'at Call Receipt or Fixdd Deposit-Recgipt and e1r 9$f{g-"
;iant ScneOuteO eanfi iowarOs EMD in favour of Fl.p,cgtive. E]Fineer {El. QCw flf
i'eiBbrt. Mumoai-fo, iecJipttor deposition of original EMD to the Executive Engineer (E)'

Effi-tR-FBiiFSEi, rrlturu"i-so or division offiie of any Executive Engineer (E)' Civil

Consiruction Wing, Rit India Radrb, within the period of 
-bid 

submission and other documents

", 
.pl.miO. ffre'FOR shall be accepted only if it is valid for a period of six months or more

after date of oPening of the Tender.

Detailed pr<icedure can be seen in the CPWD-6 for e-Tendering

Contractors, who are not registered on the website mentioned above, are required to get

t"girt"iid beforehand, tf neiOed they can be imparted training on online bidding process as

pei detaits available on the said website.
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INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR BIDDERS FOR E'TENDERING

FOnMINC pnnr Or eto OOCUtUlEllt ltlO tO Ae pOSEO OH WeeStre
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e intending bidder must have valid Class-lll Digital Signature to submit the bid.

8. On the date of opening of the Bid, the bidder can login and see the bid opening process.
After opening of Bids he will receive the competitor bid sheets.

9. . Bidder can upload documents in the JPG or PDF format.

10. Bidder must ensure to quote rate of each item. The column meant for quoting rate in figures
appears in pink color and the moment rate is entered, it turns sky blue.
In addition to this, while selecting any of the cells in the SOQ a warning appears that if any
cell is left blank the same shall be treated as "0" (zero).
Therefore, if any cell in the SOQ is left blank and no rate is quoted by the bidder, rate for
such item shall be treated as'0" (zero).

11. SC/ST bidders enlisted under Class-V category are exempted from processing fee of e-
Tender payable to M/s" lTl Ltd.

12. Bidders are requested to kindly go through the amendmgnt ln CPWD-6 General Rules &
Dircction cfause 37 & clause 38 page no. 17. Due to Modification In CPWD GCC 2014-718 tor

.-9ST co-lnpliancS: O.M._No. DQ{QO.IU298 dated 29-09JQ_17

List of documents to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid submission:

l. Treasury Challan / Demand Draft / Pay Order or Banker's Cheque / Deposit at Call
Receipt / Fixed Deposit Receipt / Bank Guarantee of any Scheduled Bank against

. Earnest Monev Deposit fMust be submitted as a sinole instrument. lf a part of EMD is
submitted in the form of Bank Guarantee, the balance should be a sinqle instrumentl;

ll. Enlistment Order of the Contractor.

lll. Valid Electricallicense in his Name.

lV.' Certificates of Work Experience, if specified in para 1.2 of Form CPWD-6;

V. Undertakinq as per para 1.2.2 of Form CPWD-6, if work experience is stipulated in para
'l.2ot Form CPWD-6;

Vl. Affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper of ' 100.00 duly notarized as specified in para 9
of Form CPWD-6;

. Vll. Certificate of Registration for GST.

Vlll.Copy of receipt for deposition of original EMD issued fom division office of Executive
Engineer (E), CCW, AlR, PB(IPSB), Mumbai-30 or division office of any Executive
Engineer (E), Civil Construction Wing, All India Radio, within the period of bid<-!>'E :"_- 'submisshn-{TlTe-ffii5su-6-dTt6h*th6'-plaiem wlich'ttre office'di'' receiving division office is situated).
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